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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.stemcr.2017.04.004SUMMARYNeural progenitor cells grafted to sites of spinal cord injury have supported electrophysiological and functional recovery in several
studies. Mechanisms associated with graft-related improvements in outcome appear dependent on functional synaptic integration of
graft and host systems, although the extent and diversity of synaptic integration of grafts with hosts are unknown. Using transgenic
mouse spinal neural progenitor cell grafts expressing the TVA andG-protein components of themodified rabies virus system,we initiated
monosynaptic tracing strictly from graft neurons placed in sites of cervical spinal cord injury.We find that graft neurons receive synaptic
inputs from virtually every known host system that normally innervates the spinal cord, including numerous cortical, brainstem, spinal
cord, and dorsal root ganglia inputs. Thus, implanted neural progenitor cells receive an extensive range of host neural inputs to the injury
site, potentially enabling functional restoration across multiple systems.INTRODUCTION
Recent reports demonstrate the ability of neural stem cell
(NSC) and neural progenitor cell (NPC) grafts to integrate
into sites of spinal cord injury (SCI) and improvemotor out-
comes (Bonner et al., 2011; Kadoya et al., 2016; Lu et al.,
2012, 2014; Rossi et al., 2010). For example, rats with com-
plete thoracic spinal cord transection recover hindlimb
movements after NPC grafting, and re-transection of the
spinal cord above the graft abolishes activity, suggesting
that host-to-graft-to-host connectivity is associated with re-
covery (Lu et al., 2012). Anatomical tracingof axonal projec-
tions into grafts indicates that host corticospinal (Kadoya
et al., 2016), raphespinal (Lu et al., 2012), and sensory (Bon-
ner et al., 2011) systems regenerate into grafts at sites of SCI.
In some cases, synaptic connectivity between host and graft
has been confirmed by electron microscopy and electro-
physiology (Kadoya et al., 2016; Lu et al., 2012, 2014).
While informative, the preceding studies have sampled
isolated host inputs into grafts, leaving us lacking an appre-
ciation of the full spectrum of host-graft connectivity. How
extensively can host neurons synapsewith graft neurons in
the injured spinal cord? Skilled motor functions such as
dexterous forelimb control require integration across corti-
cospinal, rubrospinal, reticulospinal, and propriospinal
systems (Azim et al., 2014; Esposito et al., 2014), and regen-
eration of several or all of these motor systems may be
necessary to support functional recovery. Similarly, recov-
ery of sensory function may only be possible if sensory
axons innervate NPC grafts. If only a subset of host systems
form synaptic contacts with grafts, functional outcomes
may be limited. Moreover, the mere presence of a hostStem Cel
This is an open access article under the Caxon in an NPC graft does not confirm that a host-to-graft
synaptic connection has actually been formed.
To evaluate the potential of NPC grafts to interact with
a variety of host axonal systems, we employed a rabies
virus tool to comprehensively map monosynaptic host in-
puts into grafts placed in sites of SCI. We used a modified
rabies virus expressing mCherry, wherein the virus: (1)
was EnvA pseudotyped, such that it depends on expression
of TVA (receptor of the avian sarcoma leucosis virus
subgroup A) for initial infection of cells, and (2) was rabies
glycoprotein (G-protein) deleted, rendering the rabies
incapable of transsynaptic transport unless an infected cell
also expressed rabies G-protein. This EnvA-pseudotyped,
G-deleted-mCherry rabies virus (EnvA-SADDG-mCherry)
induces strong expression of mCherry in cells expressing
the TVA receptor and G-protein, as well as in their
immediate presynaptic partners (Osakada and Callaway,
2013). Using this tool, we now find that grafts of NPCs to
sites ofmouse SCI receive synaptic connectivity fromallma-
jor host systems that normally project to the intact spinal
cord.RESULTS
As noted above, our goal was to initiate monosynaptically
restricted mCherry rabies virus infection exclusively
from grafted neurons placed in SCI lesion sites. In this
case, any host neurons that are labeled with mCherry
have made monosynaptic contact onto graft neurons.
To produce donor NPCs that could be infected with
EnvA-SADDG-mCherry, we crossed mice that express thel Reports j Vol. 8 j 1525–1533 j June 6, 2017 j ª 2017 The Authors. 1525
C BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Figure 1. Monosynaptically Restricted Rabies Infection Initiated Exclusively from Rabies-Helper Spinal NPC Grafts after SCI
Grafts of either (A–E) Rabies-Helper-expressing NPC grafts or (F–J) Wild-Type grafts lacking rabies-helper components.
(A) Sagittal view near the central canal of a Rabies-Helper NPC graft in a C4 spinal cord lesion site 3 months after lesion/grafting and
1 week after EnvA-SADDG-mCherry rabies virus (red) injection into graft. CTB (blue) co-injected with rabies diffuses beyond the graft,
whereas mCherry expression is strictly initiated from graft neurons. NeuN, green. Rostral is to the left, caudal to the right.
(B) Sagittal view through a more lateral section of a Rabies-Helper NPC graft, showing the extent of injury to host gray matter.
(C) Transverse view of a Rabies-Helper graft in a second animal, showing that the lesion extends to involve some of the lateral and ventral
white matter.
(D) Sagittal view of MAP2 (blue) and NeuN (green) expression in graft neurons.
(E) Gross horizontal view of brain/brainstem/spinal cord preparation, showing intense expression of Rabies-mCherry under fluorescent
illumination in the graft at the lesion site (white, center of image) and retrograde transsynaptic expression of Rabies-mCherry in the cortex
(arrows) and in several dorsal root ganglia (arrowheads). A sample DRG is shown at higher magnification in the inset.
(F–J) In animals that received Wild-Type grafts followed by injections of SADDG-mCherry rabies virus and CTB, there is not a single cell
expressing Rabies-mCherry in the graft (F–I) or at remote host locations (J).
Scale bars, 1 mm. Dotted lines denote graft-host borders. Solid lines denote the extent of white matter in transverse sections. See also
Figure S1.rabies-helper components (TVA/G-protein) in a Cre-depen-
dent fashion with Synapsin-Cremice, enabling constitutive
neuronal expression of rabies helper in neurons of pro-
geny (referred to as Rabies-Helper mice). Control (Wild-
Type) grafts consisted of wild-type NPCs (entirely lacking
TVA/G-protein expression).
Donor NPCs for grafting to sites of SCI were obtained
from embryonic day 12.5–13.5 (E12.5–E13.5) spinal cords1526 Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 8 j 1525–1533 j June 6, 2017of Rabies-Helper or wild-type (control) embryos. Cells
were harvested, suspended in PBS, and immediately grafted
into C4 spinal cord lesions in adult athymic (nude) mice
(which lack TVA/G-protein). C4 spinal cord dorsal lesions
were placed immediately prior to grafting using a Scouten
wire knife that removed the dorsal columns and extensive
regions of central gray matter (Figures 1 and S1) but left
overlying dura intact.
EnvA-SADDG-mCherry rabies virus was injected 1–3
months after injury/grafts into a total of eight sites in
Rabies-Helper grafts (n = 8 animals). Animals were killed
1 week later. Only graft-derived neurons from Rabies-Help-
er grafts should be capable of being primarily infected by
the pseudotyped rabies virus. To confirm the exclusivity
of initial rabies infection to Rabies-Helper grafts, three
negative control animals received Wild-Type grafts that
did not express TVA/G-protein, and also received EnvA-
SADDG rabies virus injections. For all animals traced at
3 months, we co-injected the conventional (non-transsy-
naptic) retrograde tracer cholera toxin subunit B (CTB)
with the rabies virus to assess the comparability of injec-
tions between animals.
As a positive control, we co-injected adult Rabies-Helper
mice bilaterally throughout gray matter at C4 with EnvA-
SADDG-mCherry rabies and CTB (n = 3). In these intact
animals, rabies traveled polysynaptically from the injec-
tion sites. Raw counts of Rabies-mCherry+ and CTB+ neu-
rons used for supraspinal quantifications are provided in
Table S1.
EnvA-SADDG-mCherry Rabies Virus Infectivity Is
Specific to NPC Grafts Expressing Rabies-Helper
Components
NPC grafts survived and filled the lesion sites in all animals,
and differentiated into MAP2+NeuN+ neurons (Figures 1
and S1). In animals that received EnvA-SADDG-mCherry
rabies virus injections into Wild-Type grafts lacking TVA
andG-protein, there was a total absence of Rabies-mCherry
expression in any graft or host cell (Figures 1F–1J and
S1–S4). In contrast, all Rabies-Helper spinal cord NPC grafts
were robustly infected with Rabies-mCherry throughout
grafts, with an average of 47% of NeuN+ graft neurons ex-
pressing Rabies-mCherry (Figure S1B). Thus, EnvA-pseudo-
typed rabies infection reliably depended upon expression
of TVA/G-protein within grafts, highlighting the accuracy
of host tracing in animals that received Rabies-Helper
grafts. Retrograde spread of CTB from control graft sites
to supraspinal nuclei was similar to the spread from
Rabies-Helper graft sites (Figures 2, 3, S2, and S3), demon-
strating comparable injection technique between control
and experimental animals. In addition to Rabies-Helper
graft infection with Rabies-mCherry, numerous host neu-
rons in multiple spinal cord and brain regions expressed
Rabies-mCherry (Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, and S4), indicating
monosynaptic retrograde transport to the host.
Cortical Connectivity with Grafts
Retrograde Rabies-mCherry virus expression was present in
regions of the cortex known to give rise to corticospinal
projections (Figures 1E and 2). Indeed, Rabies-mCherry
labeling was so intense that the apical dendrites of cortico-
spinal tract (CST) neurons were grossly visible (Figures 1Eand 2A). The greatest concentration of labeled CST neu-
rons was located in the primary motor cortex (M1, Figures
2A–2C), a pattern that was consistent among all Rabies-
Helper-grafted animals (Figure S4). Fibers arising from M1
constitute the most abundant component of the intact
cortical projection to the cervical spinal cord (Liang et al.,
2011). Projections from the primary somatosensory cortex
contained the second highest proportion of cortical syn-
aptic connections with grafts (Figures 2C and 2D). Projec-
tions from M2 (premotor cortex) were also frequent (Fig-
ures 2C and 2D), whereas projections from secondary
somatosensory cortex to grafts were comparatively rare
(Figure 2C), as they are in the intact system (Liang et al.,
2011). In mice, these cortical areas caudal to bregma elicit
a mixture of forelimb and hindlimb movements, and
have been implicated in spontaneous motor map recovery
after dorsal column lesions at cervical levels via sprouting
of the CST (Hilton et al., 2016; Hollis et al., 2016).
Subcortical Connectivity with Grafts
Neuronswere labeled forRabies-mCherry in the rednucleus,
indicating that they formedmonosynaptic projections into
grafts (Figure 2E). Together with the corticospinal projec-
tion, rubrospinalprojections influence skilled forelimbfunc-
tion in rodents (Deumens et al., 2005), and are known to
sprout in response to SCI (Takeoka et al., 2014).
Numerous reticular nuclei with known projections to the
spinal cord also contained Rabies-mCherry+ neurons (Fig-
ures 3A, 3B, and 3D), constituting the most abundant
supraspinal projection to the NPC grafts (27% of all labeled
supraspinal neurons, Figures 3L and 3M). The reticular
nuclei include several subdivisions, including the giganto-
cellular (Gi) andmedullary reticular formation nuclei. Neu-
rons in Gi exhibit structural plasticity and have been impli-
cated in functional recovery after SCI (Takeoka et al., 2014;
Zo¨rner et al., 2014). Neurons in the ventral part of themed-
ullary reticular nucleus (MdV) receive CSTand rubral input,
and project to cervical forelimb motor pools, where they
contribute to skilled forelimb reaching (Esposito et al.,
2014). In addition, Rabies-mCherry+ neurons were present
in the spinal trigeminal and solitary nuclei (Figures 3C and
3E). The solitary nucleus receives visceral sensory informa-
tion to regulate respiration via projections to phrenic mo-
tor neurons in the cervical spinal cord (Liang et al., 2011).
Rabies-mCherry+ neurons were also present in caudal
raphe nuclei, comprising 3% of supraspinal projections
into grafts (Figures 3G, 3H, and 3L). 5-HT-labeled axons
were observed penetrating grafts (Figure 3I). Spinal projec-
tion neurons in the caudal raphemake monosynaptic con-
tact withmotor neurons, andmediate rhythmic locomotor
activity (Deumens et al., 2005) and nociceptive pain
perception in the intact spinal cord (Liang et al., 2011).
5-HT-immunoreactive cell bodies were not present in
grafts.Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 8 j 1525–1533 j June 6, 2017 1527
Figure 2. Host Cortical and Rubral Neu-
rons Make Monosynaptic Contact with
Graft Neurons
(A) Heatmap of the location of Rabies-
mCherry+ corticospinal neurons making
monosynaptic contact onto Rabies-Helper
spinal NPC graft-derived neurons (aggregate
of n = 8 mice). Horizontal view. Square de-
notes bregma, with rostral at the top of the
image. Most of the Rabies-mCherry signals
from the apical dendrites of corticospinal
neurons are located caudal to the bregma, in
the caudal forelimb and hindlimb regions.
(B and C) Rabies-mCherry+ (red) cortical
neurons making synaptic contacts onto
graft neurons co-labeled with CTB injected
into graft sites (green), and were (C) found
most frequently in the primary motor cortex
(M1; mean of all Rabies-Helper grafted mice
cut coronally, ± SEM, n = 5). NeuN, blue.
(D) Rabies-mCherry+ cortical neurons mak-
ing synaptic contacts onto graft neurons
were also found in the secondary motor
cortex (M2, boxed detail) in the rostral
forelimb area, and hindlimb and trunk pri-
mary somatosensory cortex (S1HL, S1Tr).
(E) Rabies-mCherry+ neurons were also
present in the red nucleus. 30-mm-thick
sections.
Scale bars, 500 mm in (A, B, D, and E) and
50 mm in (B0, D0, and E’). See also Figures S2
and S4.Occasional Rabies-mCherry+ neurons were also present
in the locus coeruleus. These neurons co-labeled with tyro-
sine hydroxylase (TH) and CTB, confirming their identity
as cerulospinal neurons (Figure 3F). The locus coeruleus
contains TH+ norepinephrinergic cells with projections to
the spinal cord ventral and dorsal gray matter, regulating
muscle tone and pain sensation, respectively (Samuels
and Szabadi, 2008).
Finally, Rabies-mCherry+ neurons were present in several
vestibular nuclei with spinal projections, including the
medial, spinal, and lateral vestibular nuclei (MVe, SpVe,
and LVe; Figures 3J and 3K). Collectively, vestibulospinal
projections constituted 8% of supraspinal projections to
the graft (Figures 3L and 3M). Vestibulospinal neurons
make monosynaptic contacts onto premotor spinal inter-
neurons (Bourane et al., 2015), and the lateral vestibular
nucleus (LVe) innervates motor neurons at lumbar levels
of the spinal cord (Basaldella et al., 2015).1528 Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 8 j 1525–1533 j June 6, 2017Thus, all known major brainstem projections to the
intact spinal cord also connected with graft neurons, in
proportions that generally reflect the relative weight of in-
puts to the intact cervical spinal cord (Liang et al., 2011).
Spinal Interneuron Connectivity with Grafts
Rabies-mCherry labeled descending and ascending pro-
priospinal neurons rostral and caudal to the grafting site,
at cervical through lumbar levels (Figures 4A–4C). Spinal
interneurons projecting into grafts from C2 included
CHX10+ and SATB1+ interneurons (Figures 4D and 4E),
marking populations of premotor neurons that receive
cortical inputs (Azim et al., 2014; Levine et al., 2014). In
addition, occasional Rabies-mCherry+ChAT+ V0c inter-
neurons were observed near the central canal (Figure 4F).
Of all host CNS neurons synapsing with grafts, connec-
tions from spinal interneurons were the most abundant,
qualitatively constituting approximately 50% of input to
grafts.
(legend on next page)
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Dorsal Root Ganglia Connectivity with Grafts
Numerous DRG neurons formed monosynaptic projec-
tions into grafts, as demonstrated by Rabies-mCherry+
DRG neurons at multiple spinal levels (Figures 4G–4L).
DRGs with the highest number of labeled neurons were
present at C6 (two spinal segments caudal to grafts) and
adjacent segments, with few DRG neurons labeled at lum-
bar levels (Figures 4G and 4H). Host DRG neurons projec-
ting into grafts included large-diameter neurofilament
200 and CALRETININ-expressing neurons (Figures 4I and
4J), marking proprioceptors and sensory neurons respon-
sive to touch (Bourane et al., 2015), and small-diameter
calcitonin gene-related peptide-expressing and isolectin
B4-binding nociceptive neurons (Figures 4K and 4L).
Connectivity in Intact Spinal Cords
Using pseudotyped rabies virus, we compared monosyn-
aptic host inputs to grafts, to polysynaptic inputs to the
intact spinal cord. Intact adult Rabies-Helper mice received
injections of the same amount of rabies and CTB that was
injected into grafted animals throughout the gray matter
at C4. Rabies labeling in Rabies-Helper mice proceeds
polysynaptically because, in this case, all neurons express
TVA and G-protein. Animals were killed 7 days after
injection, and exhibited extensive mCherry labeling in
nuclei with spinal projections (Figures S2E, S3H, and S3I).
Rabies-mCherry was also observed in neurons that
polysynaptically project to the spinal cord, including cere-
bellar Purkinje neurons (Figure S2F). Purkinje neurons were
never Rabies-mCherry+ in Rabies-Helper grafted animals,
providing confirmation of monosynaptically restricted
tracing in these mice. Like monosynaptically traced ani-
mals receiving Rabies-Helper grafts, polysynaptic intact
Rabies-Helper animals had greater numbers of CTB-labeled
cortical neurons compared with Rabies-mCherry+ neurons
(Figure S2E and Table S1), suggesting either greater spread
or uptake of CTB from injection sites comparedwith rabies.Figure 3. Host Brainstem Neurons Make Monosynaptic Contact w
(A–H) Host Rabies-mCherry+ (red) neurons making monosynaptic con
into graft sites were found in (A and B) the gigantocellular (Gi) and gi
of the spinal trigeminal nucleus (Sp5C) adjacent to the spinal trigem
medullary reticular nucleus (MdV/IRt/MdD) adjacent to the cuneate nu
part of the nucleus of the solitary tract (SolI) adjacent to the solita
making monosynaptic contact with graft neurons were also co-labele
(F), and in the raphe magnus (RMg) (G), and the raphe pallidus (R
pyramidal tracts (py) and alpha part of the gigantocellular reticular n
(I) Serotonergic host axons penetrated grafts.
(J andK)HostmCherry+CTB+ neuronsmakingmonosynaptic contactwith
adjacent to cuneate nucleus (Cu) (J), and in the lateral and spinal ves
(L) Among all supraspinal Rabies-mCherry+ neurons, those found in ret
of all Rabies-Helper-grafted mice cut transversely, n = 5).
(M) Pie chart representation of data in (L). Insets depict detail of bo
30-mm-thick sections. Scale bars, 100 mm. See also Figure S3.
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We have used a monosynaptically restricted retrograde
rabies virus vector to assess the connectivity of NPC grafts
in the injured spinal cord. We find that every major func-
tional system exhibits synaptic connectivity with grafts,
including cortical, brainstem, intraspinal, and sensory sys-
tems. Thus, the potential exists for NPC/NSC grafts to
simultaneously impact a variety of functional motor and
sensory outcomes after SCI.
In using the EnvA-SADDG rabies virus tool to comprehen-
sivelymaphost projections intoNPCgrafts, the benefits and
limitations of the approach need to be considered. One pri-
mary benefit is the ability to genetically initiate labeling
from the graft exclusively, reducing or eliminating the possi-
bility of artefactual labeling by unintentional spread of a
conventional retrograde tracer into host tissue, when the
intention is to solely inject the graft. Another benefit is the
ability to simultaneously sample a very broad diversity of
host inputs into grafts; indeed, one may be able to detect
virtually allmodalities ofhost inputs tografts. Individual cir-
cuits of the spinal cordhave been studied in thousands of re-
ports spanning the last 100 years, but rabies tracing enables
comprehensive mapping of potentially all types of host in-
puts into NPC grafts in a single study, or even in a single an-
imal.However, theremay bebiases in the efficiency of rabies
labeling across different types of synapses: for example,
SADDG rabies virus may generally label short-distance pro-
jections more efficiently than long-distance projections
(Reardon et al., 2016). Thus, although graft-initiated EnvA-
SADDG rabies tracing can unambiguously elucidate popula-
tions of host neurons that synapse with graft neurons, it is
insufficient to demonstrate an absence of synaptic input
fromaparticular host region; in the present study, this point
ismoot since allmajor spinal projections to the intact spinal
cord were identified to project into grafts. However, theith Graft Neurons
tact onto Rabies-Helper graft neurons co-labeled with CTB injected
gantocellular, ventral part (GiV) reticular nuclei, (C) the caudal part
inal tract (sp5), (D) the ventral/intermediate/dorsal parts of the
cleus (Cu) and pyramidal decussation (pyx), and (E) the interstitial
ry tract (sol) and gracile nucleus (Gr). Host mCherry+CTB+ neurons
d with tyrosine hydroxylase (TH, green) in the locus coeruleus (LC)
Pa) (H) co-labeled with serotonin (5-HT, green) adjacent to the
ucleus (GiA).
graft neuronswere also found in themedial vestibular nucleus (MVe)
tibular nuclei (LVe, SpVe) adjacent to the fourth ventricle (4V) (K).
icular and corticospinal nuclei were the most common (mean ± SEM
xed regions. Transverse sections, except sagittal in (J and J’).
Figure 4. Host Spinal and Dorsal Root Ganglia Neurons Make Monosynaptic Contact with Graft-Derived Neurons
(A–C) Host Rabies-mCherry+ (red) neurons making monosynaptic contact with Rabies-Helper graft neurons co-labeled with CTB (green) in-
jected into graft sites were found in the cervical spinal cord rostral (A) and caudal (B) to graft sites, as well as less frequently at lumbar levels
(transverse sections) (C). White lines denote the extent of white matter.
(D and E) At C2, Rabies-mCherry+CHX10+ (D), and Rabies-mCherry+SATB1+ neurons (E) were present in the intermediate gray matter where
premotor CHX10+ V2a and SATB1/2+ interneurons are located.
(legend continued on next page)
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number of rabies-labeled host neurons is likely an underesti-
mate of the true number of host-graft connections formed.
Future work will determine which of these host inputs to
grafts mediate functional improvement after SCI (Kadoya
et al., 2016; Lu et al., 2012).
While this study employs the EnvA-SADDG rabies virus
to map host connectivity with an NPC graft in an SCI
model, a previous study used EnvA-SADDG rabies virus to
map the connections of a neural graft implanted into a
phototoxic cell loss model in the visual cortex: implanted
cells received appropriate synaptic inputs from host neu-
rons that normally project to the graft site (Falkner et al.,
2016). The latter findings indicated that host systems
retain an ability to recognize cues in NSCs to recapitulate
appropriate connections. Another study used pseudorabies
virus (as distinct from pseudotyped rabies virus) to approxi-
mate host connectivity to an NSC graft in a model of SCI
(Lee et al., 2014), but in this case infection could be initi-
ated from host neurons, as well as travel across multiple
host-host synapses; therefore monosynaptic host inputs
to the graft could not be determined.
Overall, our study provides a comprehensive map of host
inputs into anNPCgraft placed in a site of SCI, revealing the
host-graft connectome. The broad host inputs from every
majormotor and sensory functional system suggest the abil-
ity of NPC grafts to influence several functional domains
that are lost after SCI. The efficiency of the EnvA-SADDG
rabies tool substantially exceeds that of anterograde tracing
techniques initiated from the host and the reliability of con-
ventional retrograde tracers injected into grafts, and con-
firms the presence of host-graft synapses. This tool could
also be used in future studies to initiate labeling from the
host rostral or caudal to the injury site, retrogradely to the
graft, thereby assessing graft-to-host connectivity.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Research Animals and Ethical Permissions
In total, 45 mice were used. Procedures were performed in accor-
dance with The NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals, and were approved by the Veterans Affairs San Diego(F) Rabies-mCherry+ChAT+ neurons were also found adjacent to the c
Transverse sections.
(G) Rabies-mCherry+ DRG neurons making monosynaptic contact with
both rostral and caudal to the injury and graft site.
(H) Most labeled DRG neurons were found at cervical levels immediate
mice, n = 3 Wild-Type grafted mice).
(I–L) Some large-diameter Rabies-mCherry+ DRG neurons expressed (
diameter Rabies-mCherry+ DRG neurons (K) expressed calcitonin gene
sensory neurons responsive to (I and J) touch and (K and L) noxious
30-mm-thick sections for (A–F), 20-mm-thick sections for (I–K). Scale
30 mm in (K and L). See also Figure S3.
1532 Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 8 j 1525–1533 j June 6, 2017Healthcare System IACUC. Details of breeding, SCI, and grafting
are provided in Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
EnvA-SADDG-mCherry Rabies Virus Injections
Grafts or intact animals were injected with 1.5 mL of 13 107 vg/mL
EnvA-SADDG-mCherry rabies virus in Hank’s balanced salt solu-
tion (HBSS). Grafts at 3 months of maturation were co-injected
with rabies virus and 0.2% CTB in HBSS. Details are provided in
Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Immunofluorochemistry and Microscopy
Sampleswere fixed in 4%paraformaldehyde. Images of stained sec-
tions were captured with either Olympus AX70 (widefield) or FV-
1000 (confocal) microscopes. Details of antibodies and dilutions
are provided in Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental
Procedures, four figures, and one table and can be found with this
article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.stemcr.2017.04.004.
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